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after 40 years' service. He was born 
at Leipzig, where his father, Sir 
Joseph Archer Crowe, was Consul- 
General, and he was educated at Ger
man schools. His mother was a Ger
man, and these circumstances, and 
tûe fact that he married a German, 
led to unjust criticism against his be
ing Assistant Under-Secretary during 
the war. .

One of his able and well-informed 
defenders, Mr. Leo Maxse, showed that 
Sir Byre Crowe, far from being pro- 
German, "expended himself in the 
thankless task of endeavouring to In
vigorate British policy and in pre
venting Ministers from how-towtng 
to Germany." Sir Edward (how

THE MOST POPULAR OF THEHERE it is—the com
panion picture to 
“Batk Home and 
Broke.” Same star, 
author, and director. 
Same breezy fun, 
sharp satire and heart 
appeal. Same brand 
of wholesome enter
tainment.
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assisted by Lela Lee, Louis Dresser and an a

STORY IS DELIGHTFUL—The story of “Woman-Proof 
vides that the four heirs to as many millions shall marry i 
of the testator, failing in which, the fortune will be devott 
plays the role of one son who is deemed “woman-proof”’ ai 
and brother to choose a mate form the basis of the many 
picture. (
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For a good Kidney Pill—try 
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Lefthindfoot. soon as the Policeman Dog had made 
my, learned the charge.
îe at the Old 1 "Nothing," snarled Danny Fox. 
Into the lit- What else could he have said, I should 

tie white bungalow and nearly carried like to know, 
away Lady Love,' the 
pretty mother, and Cousin Cottontail

Lucky

Woman-Motion Picture Favorite
little rabbit's 1 "Lock him up In Cell 23 for aXyear 

~ • • "l, and a day, and maybe three," com-
—he hopped out to the kitchen to tell mended Judge Turkey Gobbler. "Per- 
Mlss Mousie, his careful housekeeper, haps by that time he’ll lead a better 

«I’m going to drive down to the We, though I’m sorry for Bushytail, 
Court House right away quick. This Slyboots and his wife,” 
time I shall make sure that Judge "I'm Elad and sorry, too,” sighed
Turkey Gobbler sentences the old fox dear, kind-hearted Uncle Lucky as the 
tor a year and a day in the Rabbit- Policeman Dog led the old fox away, 
ville Jail." Quickly putting on his Then with a “Thank you," he lifted 
old wedding stovepipe hfff and button- bis old wedding stovepipe hat to the 
ing up his pink waistcoat, dear Uncle Turkey Gobbler Judge and hopped 
Lucky slipped on liis overcoat and out of the Court Room to his moïer 
hopped out to the garage. j ~

"Hey. there, Old Red Rooster,” he , ^ .
shouted, “I’m going to Rabbitville. ! • "
Keep busy while I'm away, don’t ; 
waste a minute of the day.—I mean, j 
don’t lose a penny of your pay,:’ and 
with this parting command, the funny 
old gentleman bunny hopped Into the 
Luckymobile and drove away. Down y,, ' <
lettuce Avenue he sped, waving his 
jiw now and again to the Traffic Bow ‘
Wow Cops until, by and by, after a —-sSl!
while and a honk and a smile, and rfKsajjg
more than a mile, he reached the 
Court House.' / ’MB

Behind his desk in a long black robe /?;!';fu).
eat the Turkey Gobbler Judge. My, j / 
how stern he looked, and how crim- j W it pi' 
son glowed the gills at his cheeks. I !car_
think Danny Fox will shiver at the ' .... ... , , _ . . it; the swiftessight when he is brought before him. Why 80metim

“If it please yôiir Honor,” began' it went so {a, 
dear Uncle LuoÇjg>Danny Fox has couIdn-t keep 
been up to his old tricks again. He wheels, and t 
nearly stole Lady . Love and Cousin old gentleman 
Cottontail from the’ Bramble Patch. .ime t „

AGREES TO SEPARATE FROM HIS 
WIFE OWING TO PROFES- 

SION At CAREER.
GEORGE ADE I CRAWFORD ADAMS, Violinist.NEW YORK, May 14.—Richard 

Barthelmess, moving picture star, and 
his actress wife, Mary Hay, have ag
reed to separate, but only because of 
their professional careers requiring 
that they work in different cities, It is 
stated.

Miss Hay will leave soon for Eng
land to dance in music halls with 
Clifton Webb. Mr. Barthelmess wl}I 
remain In New York making pictures.

A statement Issued by Miss Hay 
says that neither party will seek a 
divorce, and that their two-year-old 
daughter will remain with Mr. Bar
thelmess while the mother is abroad, 
after that spending six months at a 
time with each parent.

The couple were married live years 
ago. A month ago. Mr. Barthelmess 
removed from their home to a hôtel. 
For several months Miss Hay has 
been dancing In vaudeville and night 
clubs.witl^ Webb as partner.

LOUIS « 
in the following programme:

4. Medley <

5. Popular

1Y, Pianist-Baritone.

1. Liebesfreud......................... Kreisler
2. “Poker Song.”
3. Parade of the Wooden Soldiers.”
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Bail CansMore Comfort Pocket Flasks 
Drinking Cups

I

Thermos
BolUes

for the Navy
Bail Hooks

year and a day in jail?" “Hey, ho. where shall I go?" .
Just then in came the Policeman Sighed the dear old gentleman rabbit.

Do- with the o'd fox I 'A year and a day ls 80 far' tar away' ILog -nitn tne o.u tox. I lt ougI]t to cllrc Danny’s bad habit,”
“Wait a minute to see what I’ll do," |

whispered the Turkey Gobbler Judge and hopping into his motor car he I 
to dear Uncle Lucky. Then, "What drove hack to his little red-shtngled 
have you to say for yourself?” he house on the cçrner of Lettuce Avenue 
asked, scowling at the prisoner, as and Carrot Street.

Waders 
Fly Books

i "cups, Pattern 43, and saucers. Pat
tern 87, are to be substituted for 
basins, earthenware, Pattern 91a, in 
seamen’s messes." annonces the final 
stage in revolutionizing the domestic 
life of the British Navy.

From time Immemorial Jack has 
drunk his grog, his tea, and his cocoa 
from a basin. And in so doing he has 
only continued a habit of our great- 
great-grandparents. When they took a 
"dish of ten" they sipped this then 
new beverage from a little basin. The 
earliest teacups, as we should call 
them, had no handles. In this matter 
the Navy rather set the fashion than 

for a basin had been the

at the reputed age of 115. He was 
a Land Leaguer, and helped plough 
Charles Stewart Parnell’s farms, when 
the famous Nationalist leader was in 
jail.

Died at 115 Years
Guaranteed All NEW GOODS and Selling 

at Our Usual LOW PRICE.
AGED FARMER PASSES AWAY AT 

WICKLOW.
BELFAST. May 15.—Thomas Shan

non died to-day at Ashford, Wicklow,
A white slip of embroidery in navy 

is used under a frock of navy chiffon.
ccept

Cane Trout Rods, 1.89, 2.46, 3.66 to 12.66 each, 
Steel Trout Rods, 2.25, 3.66, 4.58, 6.66, 6.56.
Greenheart Rods, 3.09, 5.69, 6.56, 19.56, 13.69, 15

22.66, 25.00, 30.00 each.
Trout and Salmon Lines, 5c lo 3.50 each. 
Trout and Salmon Casts, 20c to 2.50.
Trout and Salmon Flies in aU the Leading Killers 
Fishing Baskets, 2.25 to 5.50 each.
Fishing Reels, 65c to 6.50 each.
Landing Nets, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75 each.
Mosquito Nets, 1.56 each.
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Nothing Like These Results ' copied it, 
sailor’s drinking vessel long before 

1 (ca came Into use.
The old tarpaulin who built up our 

sea power was a tough soul, who lived 
as hard as he fought and knew little 
of domestic comforts. Hla table equip
ment was of the scantiest kind, in
cluding neither crockery nor knives 
and forks. Like Queen Elizabeth, he 
ate with his fingers. The broad-bladed 
“pusser’s knife,” which he wore at
tached to a lanyard and need In his 
work about the ship, also served to 
cut up his food.

If he was not satisfied with what It 
pleased a niggardly Board of Ad
miralty to serve out to him he had to 
supplement it out of his own pocket. 
Tn some ways officers were not much 
better off than the men. Until quite 
recent years naval officers had to buy 
their own “mess traps," to pay rent 
tor their cabins,
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It Is no trick to bnild a car that will go 65 or 70 miles nn hour 
If It has a power plant big enough to haul a freight train.

It’s a great achievement to get over 70 miles an hour out of a 
motor of 3-lnch bore and 4%-lnch stroke, with gasoline mileage 
safely above 20 miles per gallon.

And that’s- the wonder of the Chrysler Six—a wonder so differ- 
ent and so superior that Chrysler was forced to build over 
32,000 cars to meet the first-year demand.

Of course yon don't want to drive your Chrysler over 70 miles 
an honr. In fact yon may never go that fast But there Is some
thing yon do want that only a speed-ability of 70 miles can give.

That something Is sure, steady power for steepest hill or deepest 
sand, a pick-up "to flash you out of a traffic tangle, sturdy, dogged 
pell so you can throttle to five, even two miles an hour, on high
vlth'.-ut ‘•backing.”

Thai’s Chrysler performance In a nutshell. Ton surely must 
drive the car. It’s the only way you can fully appreciate that It 
Is the best fcoilt car you ever rode tau We'are always eager to 
demonstrate la# Chrysler. ,

and provide their
own bedding.

The Navy, preferring old ways to 
new, went along in this fashion tor 
generations. But with the coming of 
new men with more pronounced Ideas 
on the subject of personal comfort 
changes were asked for. And they 
were made slowly. About a decade 
ago cups apd saucers were issued to 
petty-officers' messes. Seamen, how
ever, still had to be content with 
basins. Now; 
broken with 
vtded for sea

saucers pro-
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